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Attempts tiff check the growth ol
department stores In Germany urc
bclnu made by means of spcclu'
taxes, increasing with IMo sales, but
the effect is slight so far.

Gambling has boon abolished in the
provinces of the Siamese kingdom,
iby order of t lie movement, which luti
hitherto enjoyed a monopoly of It

'. Field Marshal Oyunia has giown n

chiti beard whllo in tho field and u

resent photograph of him discloses 8

remurkablo resemblance to the laU
'Oom Paul Krugor.

"1)r. llnvlri Krmii-dy- ' Knvoritn ltmeilj
mitpiI my llfol 1 IimI (iyspcpiln unil kidney ill.ni.r'

.SuIor lbcrt Merrill, Turk I'Uro, S, Y, II Wilt

fiuisocss men wan t assistants whe
look upon their present yusltions at
stopping stones to sumethlng higher.
Tho cmpioyco who alms for nothing
higher is too small for tho job.

1 can recommend Plio't Our for Con-nmptlo-

for Asthma. It lias Riven mi
rellof. W. L. Wood, Faruioraburg,Gaat Sept. , 1001.

One or the first laws of friendshli
is never to intrude,

Mrs Wlnslows SOOTHING SVKOf for chil-
dren teething, softens the Hums, reduces Influ
matlou. nllays psln, cure colic. Price i!5j.

Tho pessimits regards eveiythinp
that glitters as a,golri brick.

In n Pinch, Uc Allen's Poot-Kns- e.

A powder to shake. Into yonr shoes. It rests
the feet. Cures Corns. Bunions, Swollen,
Rore, Hot, Callous, Aching. Sweating feet
and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's Foot-Kas- e

makes new or tight shoes easy. Sold by
all Dragiclsts and Shoe Stores, 2Tc. Sample
mailed FRIED. Addreaa Allen S. Olmsted,
1 Hoy, N. Y.

Up to date there's have been 31G

statutes of tho Kaiser ercctod io
Germany.

FREE! FOR HOT WEATHER

A MOTTLE OP

Mull's Grape Tonic
T ALL WHO WUITK FOK IT NOW

It will protect you against the dangers of heat.

Constipation or Decaying Bowels
Cause, Diarrhea, Cholera, Etc.

Blood Disorders, Skin Eruptions,
Bad Complexion, San Stroke,

Heat Prostration, Etc., Etc.
Diarrhea, Cholera, Bowel Trouble, Etc, ar?symptoms ol Constipation. Constipation meant

practically dead Intestines and poisoned blood
ConstlpatlouU most dantcrous during liot wcntli
rron nccouiiroi sun strokes heat detiilltv nroj
tratlon.ctc. II von suddenly check dvacntrrv
Jatal blood poison may result a physic weakens
,ann (iocs not remove 111c cause, mates you worse,
Dysentery, Cholera, Howel Troubles, Etc., dls
annear when Constlnatlon is cured.

Revive and strengthen the intestines or bowels
before they decay from inactivity and contnrt
with rotting food. Until MULL'S GRAPH
TONIC was put on the American market there
was no cure (or constipation.

We will now nrove to vou that MULL'S GRAPE
TONIC will protect you against heat prostration
auu mat it cures uonstipaiiou, uioou Disorders,
Stomach and Dowel Trouble. It acts asioodto
the blo6d and intestines, cleanses and strengthens
them and ejects the poison and decayed matter.
MULL'S GRAPE TONIC is nearly 50 per cent,
grapa which renders it a splendid tonic lor the
system during hot weather.

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TODAY
(load far klHmm ChlUri ! Nur.lnr Molhrr

F'RBB COXTOJ1
Send this coupon with your name and ad-

dress and your druggist s name, lor a (rec
bottle o( Mull's Grape Tonic, Stomach Tonic
and Constipation Cure, to

MULL'S OUAPE TONIC CO.,
SI Third 'ytnut, Uck I.lud, IlllnoU
Give Full Address and Write Piafnlv

The Ji.oo bottle contains nearly three times
the 50c size. At drug stores.

The genuine has a date and number stamped
on tho label take no othei from your druggist,'

We Can
Help You

In getting bountiful and harmonious tints
on your wallB with

m II'VUM I'u m
ss I i n

Write for sample card of handsome
tints.. Toll us just what work you have to
do, and see how wo can help you In getting
beautiful effects. Alabastlno is not a dls.
eaao breeding hot or cold water gluokaleo
wine, not a covering etuok on with paste
Ilka wall paper, but r natural coinont
rock baeo coating:. Anyone can apply
It. Mix with cold water. Alabastlno does
not rub or scale. Destroys dlseaso germs
and vermin. No washing of walls after
once applied. Buy only In packages prop-

erly labeled. 11 Hints on Decorating" and
pretty wall and celling design free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Oraai Rapldi. Mich. New York City,

-

f. N. U. 882, 20 YORK, NED

ICASABIANCA'S CELEBRATION.

The boy stood on tho liurn!n porcli
Wience all hnd mode a scoot;

A Hoinnu caudle in ins nana
Wan Jnst about to shoot.

'
A frazzled plriwliccl nt his side

Was nil that Htsld to tell
How futher, minus half his hide,

llnil fled with grievous yell.

A ousted bomb upon the floor,
Home reinimnts of n lmt,

Husnender buttons three or 'four
That wns when- - grandpa sat.

An Isle of safely on the lawn,
Where still the grass wns green,

Marked when- - his sister dear had gone
To nib on vaseline.

Anon the smoke rose from the yard.
And thru. throiiL'h one small rift,

We saw when' mother, scorched
scarred.

A smelling bortlc sniffed. ,

And at tho gate stood Inch' Hill
In fragments of his pants,

Deniniullug In his accents shrill!
"Send tis an amhulaucel"

The boy, as we remarked at first,
A Itoman candle held.

He struck a match and lit the fuse;
"This Is the last!" he yelled.

The Itoman candle fUr.Ird and flared,
Tho balls flew far and wide,

Ills relatives, all badly scared,
Onco more essayed to bide.

Alas! F.re shelter they could And,
The direful deed was done;

He whirled the caudle, all about
And pinked them every one.

In pain they limped ut to the porch
Tney crept from bush and shrub,

And each Implored in uubkv tones
"Let me get nt that cub!"

There came a burst of thunder sound.
Tho boy--- 0, where wns he?

Hv turns he was sent on 11 round
Thut led from knee to knee.

Chicago Uocord-Heral- d

3

! Jlffl OWI'S (Hi s

r? A('K aitliHiRY crawled through
a hole in tho fence back of his

vi' home and cautiously tiptoed toward
the hoiiMc. The Hint was higher than
.lack had intended it should be when he
returned; when he had slipped out of the
back door, Just before midnight, with
two big cannon crackerH and hLs itocketa
full of smaller ones, and had joined Bill
Ainslcy, to set tho church bell wildly
ringing, on the stroke of 12, in joyous
time-honore- d salutation to the glorious
Fourth, ho had planned to be back in
his room and In bed before the sun rone.
But the noisy hours hud fled and now it
wns broad day.

A rooster crowed on n neighboring
farm, and from the henhouse back of
him the old Buff Cochin answered long
and clear. Buff was Miss Ann's alarm
clock, and beads of anxiety stood out on
Jack's face as he cautiously but hur-
riedly lifted the litch of the back door.
Why didn't It open? lie had left it un-

locked when he stolo out in the night
nnd now he gave a reckless, desperate
tug, but tho door yielded not one whit.
Could he have carelessly left thehonk so
thnt It fell buck in placo with the jar
of closing? lie must hnvo. Jack glanc-
ed uneasily towurds Miss Aim's bed-

room, then slipped off his shoes, climbed
to the low shed at the back, ran swiftly
and noiselessly across the roof, and
reaching up to the window sill of his
room pulled himself up, nnd with u sigh
of relief dropped inside. Thank heaven,
ho hud left that window wide open.

lie wns none too soon, for even as he
slipped his jacket off preparatory to
jumping into bed, Miss Ann's thin,
crackod voice rang up tho narrow stair
way: "JHck, you can get up now!"
'Yes'm, was the meek reply. Waiting

such length of time as would naturally
lnpso during the process of dressing,

Jack filled his pockets with the remain
dcr of his crackers and presented himself
u the kitchen. Jack Oridley was moth

erloss, and his father, a commercial trav
eler, hnd found n home for the boy with
Miss Ann Ilobart.

uood morning, said .Miss Ann, us
Jack entered the kitchen. "Good mom
ing," he replied as he hurried toward
the woodshed for an urmful of wood.
Breakfast wns ready when ho returned,
and there had been no opportunity to lire
u cracker.

"John," Bald Miss Ann, helping him
to a second dish of oatmeal, "if I were
you I would save thoso two largest
crackers for this evening, to close the
day with." "Yes'm," said Jnck.

"Now, suppose," continued Miss Ann,
"that you give them to me for safe keep
ing; I am afraid the temptation to fire
them will be too great otherwise." Jnck
grew red in the face, and hastily gulped
down a glass of milk. "Can't, they're
busted," he said.

"You mean they arc broken. But you
haven t told me how you broko thorn,
continued Miss Ann, sweetly. "1 I I

bred 'em! Jack blurted the truth out
mantuiiy. .loan uruuey; want no you
moanV All the sweetness was gone
from Miss Ann now. "You haven't fired

cracker since you roso tilts morning.
Now, when did you fire thoio big ones?
Tell me the truth Instantly!"

"Last night," suld Jack, feebly. "At
what time last night?" "1 don't know
jes' what time," was the weak reply.
"John Gridloy, you look me in the face
and tell me what time you left thiH
house." The jig was up nnd Jack knew
It. "Well, if you must know, it was
a few minutes of 12," ho said.

"Hand me those crackers, every one
you've got. Now, John Gridley, don't
you stir foot outside of the yard this
duy. Now go out to the woodpilo and
saw until 1 tell you to stop."

Poor Jack! Ho wouldn't give Miss
Ann the aatisfactJon of knowing how
bad ho felt, but when his stint of wood
was finished, he fled to the barn and up
in a dark corner of tho huwmow ho had
his cry out with only the sympathetic
whinny of old Nell in the stall beJow,
for comfort. All the morning he bad

HAN OF '76 REAPPEARS

111 f,
.

"Grent Washington!" Mo nid: "IX we
m affrighted and beaten the British!"

heard the pop, pop, pop of crackers, and
Inter the circus band, as the procession
paraded the streets; he had even caught
jnst a glimpse of the parade as it enter
ed the tent, for the circus had pitched
not far from Miss Ann's house. This
was the first circus In Easthatnpton for
years, ami Jack tiad pet ms nearc on
going. Miw Ann strongly disapproved
of cirenses, but Jack hud written to his
father and obtained consent, providing
he was a good boy, and now .luck wept
afresh. Most of all he wanted to see
tho elephant (it was a small circus and
had but one of the huge pachyderms).

About 8 o'clock Miss Ann relented to
the extent of allowing him to hare his
crackers, and In the noise of these he
tried to drown out the noise of the circus
bund that floated out from the big dingy
canvas so near and yet so far. Sudden
ly It flnshed Into his head tluit he might
send up crackers on his kite. Why not?
He had read of n camera being sent up
to take photographs, and it a camera
could go, crackers could. Jack set to
work ut once to put his idea into execu-
tion. A long fuse was made and attach
ed to the crackers. Near the crackers a
string was tied to the fuse, and this in
turn was tied to a bit of wire on the
kite string near tho kite, which had been
nulled In. The free end of the fuse was
lighted, the kite set free, and Jack watch
ed the tiny sputtering sparks sail up
into tho air. When the lire reached the
string it burned it off, setting free tho
crackers which exploded a second later
in midair.

Finally Jack took the bigest cracker
that lie had, one he had been saving for
a grand climax, made an extra long fuse,
nttnehed It in the usual way and then
gave the kite all the string he bad. Up,
up, up she sailed until she floated fairly
over tho circus tent. Then Jack saw
the tiny speck of a cracker drop, and,
watching it speed downward without ex-

ploding, he muttered to himself in dis-

appointment, 'Why didn't I keep it nnd
Arc it on tho ground where I could make
it go anyhow?" But Jack had simply
miscalculated and had allowed too much
fuse between tho cracker nnd string for
an explosion high in air. Just after the
Unv Knock vanished behind one of the
smaller tents, Jack heard It explode, fol

lowed lustantly by a scream that made
Jack's hair rise. Out from behind the
tent shot a huge black beast, tearing
across tho fields with awkward, lumber
ing strides, but wonderfully fast. It
was the elephant! ith tmnk thrown
up nnd back of Its head, and trumpeting
shrilly, it mnde straight toward Jack,
smashing down tho rail fences in its path
as if they were straws, his keeper in full
pursuit, hopelessly distanced. From the
big tent began to pour out a strange
motley crowd of townspeople, painted
clowns and scantily dressed bareback
riders to see what had hnppened. For a

moment Jack, too frightened to move,
watched tho huge beast bearing down
upon him, then he fled for the hayloft
In the barn, niul tnrougn n craca waicn
ed the mad race. Straight on came the
elephant, nor did he stop for an instant
nt Miss Ann's nice picket fence; it
crashed down as had the rails before It.

Thnn the runaawy caught sight of the
big, wide-ope- n barn doors (Miss Ann had
tnld Jack to close them that ufternoon)
Riid urobably seeing safety in the dark
recesses of the barn, rushed in, where he
stood trumpeting and trembling with
frlcht. A few minutes Inter Jack heard
the keoper close the doors nnd say to
the crowd coming up, that he would shut
tho elephant In for awhile until ho had
calmed down. Then the keeper told how
aomeone. he didn't know who, had
thrown a cracker In front of the big
beast just as the latter was drinking,
and tho runaway had resulted.

Meantime Jack wau In an unhnppy
nredicameut and retreated to a far cor
uer of the mow, tho cold chills chasing
each other down his bacjc as he heard
tho heavy breathing of the elephant be
low. Gradually tho elephant grew quiet
or and Jack's courage began to come
back. He could hear old Noll whinnying
with fright and stamping uneasily In her
tall. Curiosity got the better of him

and he wanted to see what was going on

ON INDEPENDENCE DAY

M mft.

had these toys hi our time how we could

below. Cautiously, iuch by Inch, ho
crept to the edge of tho mow. In tho
dim light ho could see the back of tho
elephant not two feet below him. Tho
animnl was quiet now. Presently ho
noticed the long trunk feeling nlong tho
edge of the mow nnd examining the new
quarters, so he beat n retreat once more.
The new hay wns not yet In, nnd tho
small amount of old hay left was at tho
back of the mow. A rustling on the
edge of it caught his attentiou and ho
made out the elephant's trunk stretch-
ing for the hny, which it could not
reach. Cautiously he held out a wisp.
It was taken and the trunk disappeared.
A minute later It was back again. So
Jack continued to food tho elephant,
nnd growing bolder, crawled to the edge
again, having a bundle of hay in his
hands. This time the elephant saw him,
and before ho could retreat the big
trunk had caught him nnd deftly, but
gently, lifted him down. The hay ho
still held, and timidly offering it, it wns
promptly accepted.

A few minutes later the keeper opened
the doors, to find to his astonishment his
big charge and n small boy on the best
of terms, nnd when the elephant was or-

dered out, ho refused to move without
Jack. "Pick .him up, Mike," ordered tho
keeper, so, gently, the elephant plnced
Jack on his buck and tho procession
started for the cirens tents once more,
Jack tho envy of all the boys In tho
villngo, nnd Miss Ann realizing her help-

lessness in the situation.
The show management settled for the

broken fences, but Miss Ann still retains
her prejudice against circusses. As for
Jnck, to this day no one knows who
dropped the Cracker in front of .Mike.
Jack looks back to that Fourth, when
the circus came to him, becuuse he could
not go to it, as the greatest celebration
he ever hnd. Orange Judd Farmer.

Plenties All.
The Fourth once more Is bringing Joy

To the firecracker ninker;
It tickles the heart of the little boy,

The doctor and undertaker.
New York Sun.

BALLAST.

Us) Bam'a Fourtk t July

MISS GCNEVIVE MAY

Catarrh of Stomach

Cured by Pe-ru-- na

Miss Genevtve May, 1817 S. Meridian
St., Indianapolis, Ind. Member Second
High School Alumni Ass'n, writes:

"Perunals tho finest regulator of a
disordered stomach I have ever found.
It certainly deserves high praise, for It
Is skillfully prepared.

"I was in a terrible condition from a(
neglected case of catarrh of the stomach..
My food had long ceased to bo of any
good and only distressed me after eat-
ing. 1 was nnuseated, had heartburn
and headaches, and felt run down com-
pletely. But in two weeks after I took
Peruna 1 was a clianged person. A few
bottles of the medicine made n great
change, and in three months my stom-
ach was cleared of catarrh, and my en-

tire system in a better condition."
Genevivo May.

Write Dr. Ilnrtman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
for free medical advice.. All correspond-
ence held strictly confidential.

It often requires deep dinging Co

obtain pure water.
Birthday celebrations are unknown'

among female Moors. Tbey consider
it complimentary to be absolutely
ignorant of their age.

So wide is the ititerest displayed'
in the exploits ot Capts. Lewis and
Clark., explorors of the Pacific- -

Northwest, that the railroads enters
ing that territory have found it.'

necessary lo prepare special booklets
of information, of wnlch several
editions have been exhausted. The
Lewis and Clark Exposition at Port-
land is the awakener.

lyWIpftypy
TWO NOTABLE EEOOVERIES FROM

EXTREME DEBILITY.

Husband's Strength Had Jteeu Wnnliig M
Three Years, Wife a Sufferer from

Feuinlo Weakness.
"My strength had dwindled so that I

couldn't apply myself to my busitiess
with uny simp but was tired and listless
nil tho time," said Mr. Goldsteiu.

" I went to bed completely used up by
my day'H work, and when I got up m
the morning I didn't feel rested a bit. I
had awful headaches too, and my kid-
neys got out of order and caused 1110 to
have severe pains in the back. At one
time I beenmo so feoble that I could not
titir from bed for thrco weeks."

Mr. Goldstein is n young 111011 nnd had
then but recently established a homo of
his own. His anxieties were increased
by tho fact that his wifo was fur from
being robust. Mrs. Goldstein says:

"For two years I had been ill most of
tho timo. Sometimes I was confined to
bed for weoks in succession under a phy-
sician's euro. I had headaches, kidney
trouble, pain about the heart mid many
more uucomfortablo symptoms con-

nected with that weakness to which my
sex is peculiarly subject."

Trouble had invaded this household
and settled in it in just tho years that
ought to bo tho very happiest. Physicians
could not tell them how to get rid of it..

"I was utterly discouraged," said Mr.
Goldstein. "Then tho urgency of some
friends led mo to try a blood and nerve
remedy which wns said to bo wonder-
fully successful. Within a month there
were unmistakablo signs of improvement
' wuuiuuu, iiiiu WJU1111 11 yuiu a
was completely woll. Through the use
01 ur. Williams' imlc .fills 1 have now
as good health us I ever had in my life."

Mrs. Goldsteinadds : " Tho wonderful
effect that Dr. Williams Pink Pills had
in tho caso of my husband led mo to try
thorn aud they helped mo oven more
quickly than they did him. One box
made rao decidedly better and a few
months' treatmeut cured mo."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are tho best
tonio aud regulator, they make pure,
rich blood and wheu there is general
weakness and disorder that is what the
eyetem needs, Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldsteiu
livo ut 88 Gove street, East Bostou, Mass.
Tlf Williotlltt Dinlr THlla .. ,.1.1 V.

tnjgpbits everywhere,


